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J. CAMPBELL,

h1 Proprietor.
rnbIUl.t--

r

! of Willametteit,, th East
'!!? I th and KiKhth Street.

.. ..iriijiiDtDTTllM

$2 00
LOO

-- r:::: .75

OUR 0NL1

"A ... i.rtl a follow.:
Jrtrtt ten line or lew one Insertion $3:

.rtuen. will b charged t the

months WOO

.quart nwnw

'fSUl'Stp" i'i cent

rfJLTbiusmU rendered quarterly.

$ work mu.tbeFAIDroHOWntl.lVEliv.

L 0. WOODCO CK,

Alioriicy-nt-La- wi

CITY. - - OREGON

OFFICE
1 8 McClaren Building.

srSwcial attention giveu to Collections

Probate business.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-ATLA-

--DUNN'S BUILDIN- G,-

ML -
tngeiif, wres.
E. 0. POTTEJt,

Attorney-at-La- w,

. OREGON.

Omc- x- Rooui Couser'e Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

tasey and Ccunsollor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.

Oflire In Masonic Temple.

jKuykendall&Paon,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

IE. GALLAGHER,

lltorncy-at-La- w.

ffGEXE CITY OREGON.

Swcial attention ifiven to Trobate business
aUbatractsof Title.

Omci-O- ver Lane County Bank.

J. 8. WALTER, M. D. S.

DENTIST.
Iliigciic, Oregon.

Dtntal Rixinia Willamette Street, nnoosite
Baker'i Hotel.

DR. J. C. GRAY
DENTIST.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S
onnosite Guard office. All work

Bunted.
Unjhint; gas administered for painless

teeth.

B.F. DORBIS,
IE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

THAVE some very desirable
Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

frctrtJ fr aale, on easy terms.

fearty Eented and Eents Collected,
VS Insurance Companies I represent are

WW amlEnuiTABM adjustment of their
" UiD Skosd to Notia.

of your patmnaie i solicited.
-- In City Jl all.

B. F. DOKRIS.

UCtB, PBKST, W. T. PKET, CiSUIKB

THE

Eugene National Bank
ECGESE CITY, OBEGON.

'WLUS FUJD,1 lO.OUQ

''Wet generaTbanking business,

m tv- - Board of Dibectobs:
vVn. FWOsbnrn, J C Cbnrch. S M

M Hodson, C Lauer. J E Davis.

2f 'IT1!?4 ' Colorado, istt Sairr! br "l;

Bullion

Act on a aew nrlnripW- -r
twialata iha limr. .lumai-l- l

and towela trk tk4
iwrw. Da. Milm' Pru
tptrttill otrt bilioarawe,
lomtd W and coostlpa- -
tioo. finiallnt, Biildeet,
nrmi BOdoM,28cta.
hamnl trvm as rtru.rwt.

kij tr. 14. U--, Uiaart, lac' H. BECKLEY.

E miH M

F. L. POSSON &
I!y far the largest on the in

Fertilizers, buids, Roses, fl. I.

We are Northwestern Agents for D. M. Ferry Jc Co., lareNt
Growers and Dealers in the' World.

F. L. POSSON & SON.

LINN
U,tiir)
UNDERTAKERS

in

E.

SCHOOL Sl
Kit Y,

WALL I'AI'KIt,

Full oi
AdllTfSH 1". t). IlllX 119.

(Opposite F. V: Wilkina' Drue Store.)

Has an extensive Stock of

AND

Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

ryOrders for Books and

to and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

ro l.l Pmrnn. Tnlip. Of

any Internal or Eiternal Puiu. Ask your

druggist for it

J S.
IV

Chains. Etc

II Work w rranica.fj
J. S.

J. L.
..DEALER IN

A LARGE AND
of Staple and Fancy l.rorerus,

bought in the market

Pan offer th? rblif bitter pric than any j

j

Prmhn of all kin.ls taken at n.arkt ri.e.

!i. I!. Kakin, In.,
T.

President.
IV-lii-

Paid up
and

I AD oliEiioN.
bill, of .icUn.e .M on fnreurB

-- T rtn
caw f iiii"iL

AU collection ertnitd to u id f1"
pnmpt attention.

i M Y G
1
ARTl

MR THE WON OF AND TO EARN M HONEST LIVING BT TOS SWEAT OF Ol'B BROW

ID. 23.

lUaliTs Coast

&.

E. E. Liickey

ca ca k

the Seed

DEALERS W

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc.
Competent hands.

SCHWARZSCHILD, Proprietor.

lTLIKS,
STATION

AKTISTS' MATKUIALS.

.Stock Butterick Patterns.

University Bookstore,

McClarens Buildin,

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile,

Subscriptions

Newspapers

LUCKEY.

BALER

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Repairing Promptly Executed.

LUOKK.V

PAGE,

CROCERIES.
HAVING

COMPLETE

Iwst

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

EUftENK

U.1U:ihicks,

Firsi National U
Of Eugene.

Cash' Capital ?50,000

Surplus Profits, 810,000

Eugene City

f.TMslix&l-IS.-U-.II'UK-

lVp.iUr-o-ive.l.ubjttoc-

r
xlJL

MTiBLISIIEn MSSMIN DEMOCRATIC PBINHPLKS,

EUGENK, OR., SATURDAY. MARCH 1892. NO.

SON,

GARDEN
GRASS
FLOWER

Trees, Roots lee Sillies.

Etc.,
I'rescrivtion Department

PORTLAND. OREGON.

& SON,

Dealers

I EMBALMERS.

ftOo

Real Kstiiti' liansters.

i:nn:i:.
Jiiiiich II Scrivt'liti' In Win Wrlrli,

lot 4, block I, Clului-'- mlilitinii; $,-Tik- i.

(((INTIIV.
O A-- C It U Co t Job V Sjirav, fO mr.s;

$201).
Ntulr i( Or. ijiin li .1 1'. Ilullir. Hl ai'ies in

T Hi s, i: o W; sum.
Oasis Loilpu No 41, I. 0. (. K., to J. E.

ButliT, cciu-tir- y lot; ill
I'it lilini; l.ciiiiiiiin lo Matilda l.i

.'!l'.i.')(i aeivs in Tii S, H ') W;
Jl'oll.

Matilda Lciiiiiioii to 1'ii'hliii',' l.cin-inoi- i,

;!1!..")0 liens in Tp Si ,S, K " W;
JolK I,

Stall-o- f Oregon to Minnif (; Hath,
40aTfs in Tp l!i S, It I! W; Jod.

A .1 Kociicy to M K llainlsaker, 4n

lien's; Jl.
William Welch to James 11 Scrive-

ner, Mil iicivm in Tp 17 S It 5 W; j.HHi.
TIiok Calvert to Eliza Calvert, '21J, acres

in Tp Hi S, R4 V;$1U0U.

Oho Luudrutli, rcteree, to John Simpson,
lO'J.SS acres in Tp l'J S, U 5 Wj

KiTTAdi: (iliovi:.
A l.eiter to li F Edcrtou, lots 1 2 ai.d 'i

in block 5, Wynn'g addition;
a

Anothkb I'akk. young men aro in
the city, says the Albany Daily Di m

ocrat, working the "new method suit
company," 'a sort of lottery aehmne which
should be set down on. We do not know;
but suspect the men mentioned in the Ore
goniuti are ihe mime, an immaterial tact
tbouub. It is time thai our citizen kept a
a mule on baud for new and uncerlaiu
schemes tbat prey on the public: "On
the front of a building on Washington
street, near Front, there is Ibis sign "New
Methud Suit Company- -a $33 mit for $1."
The conipauy was composed of Isadora Bar-net- t,

ami a young man named Palmer. A

moulh ago Palmer wool Eit ostensibly to

select a new stock l guuils, but no word
has come from him. Huruett bus not been
seen since Satuiday, and the supposition it

tbat be has gone to Creede, Colo. The
plan of the compnuy was to organize suit
clubs of thirty-eigh- t members, each of

whem paid $1 a week. Nine clubs were
orgauized in the city. When a member
drew a suit he dropped out that much ah'nd
but the others kpt on contributing. No
member has received a suit for a month.
Thirty BUits were due last Tuesday, and
club members have been calling for them
every day, only to find the doors locked on
tbeni. Ifliarnett and Palmer have left

tiwn they are not over $500 ahead of tbe
different clubs.

DlKI). A tell Iiioiitln old child of
Mr. iiihI Mrs. Oeoi;e Mi C'uuley died ut
Sprinirticlil March l.th.

FOR PITCHER'S

7Nm
Catorln promote. Dige.tlon, and

overi'jiiie i lolulrmy, Constipation, Sour
Stoiiiaih, Piarrbo-a- , and FeverisJintsa.
TLus tbe ' hi!d is rvn.L'rexl Ifcalthy and its

.rip outuraX Ca.toria conUins no
Moq.Lina or other carcotk- property,

' (lastoria n u well .!,, IH In rtilMrm that
I recommend it as superior to arr prvwrrlption
auowutoui"" II. A: Annua. M. I'..

K Portlan-- l Ave., Brklj n, N. Y.

I tie ranter a In m praif. and find it
.pecially aiai-t- to afTrtn-n- 4 rh,Hrea.M

Aax. k'.nitTru. H. I) .

17 id Ae.. York.

Thi Crm Co, 77 Murray Bu, 5. T.

SATU1UUY, MAltCll 1J.

The welcome swallow baa arrived.

Astoria bas tue largest A. O. 1. W. m
On goo, about 4(H).

Alexaliilcr Hon, of Alhanv, wtw
eoiiimitttd to the asylum

Minnie llal.iou, of Astoria, age.U:l years,
was commuted to tue insane niuui yes.
tiMay

The gniinl jui'v litis Urn ilimicil
aii'l now the transgresjior can lirenthe
IVlH'l'.

in v. u, li. lllair bus beeu engaged as
state oiganizer of Sunday schools. Work
to begin at once.

Ibe contract for tbe new city hall at
Juuetiou will be let on Maroh 21, 1MI2, to
tbe lowest bidder.

11 1). E. P. ('oleii).in, who bas been con
tlueil to his house at Coburg for three
weeks itu rbeumatisin is now able to be
about.

Juuetiou school district: Number of
pupils in district: Males, bo; females, l4;
total, 1711. Total receipts for the year
M.JUO.ul.

Demon coiiLiy ignore tbe state hoard of
equalization aud returns only tbe aojouut
n turned by Ibe county board. Tbe differ
euee is ouiy $IJ'J "S.

The iicucia niv in lilossoin in the
trout yard of J. It. Harris' residence
incloMirv. The seed from which they
grew were planted two yearn ngo.

Hosehurg Keview: Eugiueer Kelley will
return lo Kosetmrg soon to nuisb up our
sewer system. He bus already completed
nis contract m noise Lily, Idatio, and re'
turned to his home in Eugene.

Geo. Pritchie, aged 14. was committed to
the rtlorm school at Salem yealorday for
various thefts. Anion,; them beinn tbe
larceny of $1'0, a borse, sadille and revol
ver from his guardian, II. It. Myeis near
stay tin:

I. Washiclicck, a miller, who work
ed lat summer in the lilue river mines,
writes a Ineiul that he in ill ( ret'd,
Colorado, nt the mines lately discover
ed, iiihI Unit there is great excitement
nt the new camp.

Tho wind up in Morrow county played
some tine pranks as Ibis from tbe Ileppner
(lazelle will testify: Lust Sunday Douglas
Station was visited by a cycloue which

the barn of O. I). Douglas, rolled
his lino bull ueurly oil the ranche and play
ed haoc among tho fruit trees. Fortun-
ately it whs attended by no loss of lives.
Although ibe wind blew ouite bard in other
parts, uo further duniaae is renorted.

Times are not llnsli with "Peanuts:"
nut tin, Pn Hi, mii ,l,Li..u il,u.,
ays. They eomplaili that the poorest
lass oi I'liiimnii iiussciiL'crs) ate now

piitl'olil.ilig the linid mid the (liukcvs
l'o liiingry for tips. At the Lake I.uhisli
investigation it was shown that l'nll- -
iiiiiii car jiorters tire paid only fl-- u
month hy the railroad, and yet they
usually liinke good wages plying the
cinch on the passengers.

Lust evening, March lltli, Dr. and
Mrs. Harris entertained several friends
at their residence. A bountiful repast
was served ut 7:.'ll after which games
were enjoyed until a late hour. Among
those present were5 Mr. und Mrs. A. .
IVters, Mr. ami Mrs. Friendly, Dr. and
Mrs. Looiuis, Mr. and Mrs. lilytlie,
Mr. and Mix Matthew, Mr. and 'Mrs,
lleiirv Holl'uimi, Mrs. I'ruljr, MissTar-Ud- ,

liss Doinl. Theii) were three
prizes given, Mrs. Friendly, Mrs. Mat
thews ami .Miss Doinl ix'ing the lucky
ladies.

No lake About Till ftr.lieiur.
Portland, March 10. Astoria's railroad

matter baa been settled.. The contract wai
signed, sealed and delivered yesterday af-

ternoon in that city.
It was sigued by C. W. Schfleld and

George (loss, who are to construct tbe road,
and by Messrs. Taylor, Dement and Win-gat-

tbe trustees fur tbe city in the matter
of the subsidy.

Work, according to Mr. Schofleld will be
commenced within ten days. The road is
to run through the Nebalein valley and fur-

nish transcontinental connections with As-

toria.
The builders are to receive $300,000 in

cash as a subsidy, after the first eDgine has
mo over tbe line, aud it baa been accepted
by the trustees. Besides this $300,000
there are other considerations. Astoria Is

to furnish the terminal grounds an I secure
right of way through tbe city or inch por-
tion of it as is needed.

MONKY WAITS UNTIL DONE.

The money is not to be delivered until
tbe road is in operation. It was tbongbt
tbat it would be turned over in quarterly
or other payments, but this is not now tbe
case,

The road is to run from Astoria as said
to a transcontinental connection.

This does not mean tbat it is coming to
Portland, or that it will run to Salt Lake
City and connect with the Ilio Grande
Western road. It will probably run to some
point on tbe South Pacifio. HilUboro is
tho most likely point, bnt as surveys have
not yet beeu run tbat is not known

i i i
YASllNUTON1 March 10. In Ibe ease of

the Oregon ltailroad Company vs. James
Kirkendull, the assistant secretary sets
aside the commissioner's decision in hold-

ing that Ibe land applied for by Kirndall
is not within tbe grant; that it is, and re-

verses tbe decision, lie affirms the decis-

ion of the commissioner in Ibe case of Ibe
Oregon ,V California ltailroad Compsny vs.
Andrew O. Brown, wherein the commission-
er rejeols Ihe rights of the oompsuy lo sud
land and the same actiou is tnk'-- i i the
case of said company vs. William II It. iff.

all the land mvolvi d is in Ihe Oregou Chy
district.

Coiii,i.KT:ii.--Th- e Junction hotel and
opera boue b s e tJ completed by the
contractor, 1.. N. Uon'-y- , and the budding
tamed over to the company. It is a block
lLat a city double its size might well be
proud of.

The Celebrated French Cure,

"APHRODITINE'm
li OH A

POSITIVE
C'JARANTEE

i Tfjruru in T lorm
Lv

i.rany il.n Mcror

,.NCjV gurli-:l",ri--

V r. 'icif.'-- arl.lUK

BEFCRC 0eof r'iiioilailt., AF TlP)
ToW-coo- (itiiim, or U, ruunh youtliul !

1

lion. bv,-- Induiiu-nn.'-- . A'- ,ftu h a. L.maaI kmin
f.iwer, Wiu-fui- if iiH, tdnwo falnaln
a IH'lerta, Nenou I'm.

tra'.lon. Nim tii'nal fralmou, Leucorrtiq a. Ills-l- i
rn .s, Wak Mimnrv, l,of Power ami Imjo-rnr-j,

whl till neclctt I".'ten to prematura
b'A a.-- e an 1 lnan IT- 1"'e H-- a Ix i, CUixcs
for f,,m. snt I v mail'.'i of price- -

A V RITIKN (M ABAItTtk 1 riven for
lUioroVrreivl. themnnej ll

a Iftrmanrnt rare I, ni t i. A iafiou-ateli- ttlmnti:.l from git and fiuua,
f ixnh who have :n mutlr cufel

by theuwof ApUnslmui. i taularlrM AdiireU
THE APHKO MEDICIMK. CO,

1

trV oicruilraucb. ' ux G, Hhxu&u. Oa.

SU by E. R. Ll'CK'EY 4 Co., Drugga

FINAL UK POUT OK tilUXl) Jl'KY.

Strulglit Talk Cotiepiuiiiir tin1 hl
"SIihi'K," ( ailed a Jail.

The graud jury, Saturday made its
final report, as tollowa:

We have carefully and Impartially in
quired into crime, triable in Lane county
aud returned indictments wherein justiUci
cy tne evidence before us.

We have examined the offices of the
county clerk, .heritTatid treasuier and riml

that as fur as we are able In judge the aame
are properlv kept and managed.

no nave examined tue county tall ol
Lane county aud denounce it, believing it
io be a reproach to a decent community.
To use it is a crime agsinst manual aud a
libel upon tbe administration of law. He
on' iim the county jwht din eo'iiiy cum.
uiLwiiincrc fo ucf ii tint iiittii at onck,
( Italics, etc., are the work of tbe grand
jury to. ) and we declare tbat a refusal or
neglect ou their part to do so will lie defy.
lug tue Interests of tue people who placed
them iu othce to represent their lust inter
ests.

And now having completed our work, we

ask to be finally discharged.
Jamks Cami'Iikll, foreman.

Dieti.

Daily tiuard, March I.'.

S. H. Fakin Sr. died at Ills residence,
corner of Ninth mid Olive streets, In
Kiigcne, this morning tit 10 o'chvk of
paralysis, aged "tl years.

Mr. Fa kin was born in Ireland In
1S1H, and eaine to the I'nited States
when itt yciirH of nu'e. I Io wnsa resident
of ItriHun, now Chicago Heights, III.,
Molding the position of postmaster for
ten years. He was married there in
ls41toMUs Catherine McF.ldowncy.
who died in lMHi, the same year he ar-

rived in Oregon with his family. He
iH'ateil on u limn, three miles westerly

from Fugene, which ho conducted un
til several years ago when lie moved to
r.ugeiie. in lHTtl lie nuirrloil .Miss
.Nancy Hates, his present wile, who
survives him. The children surviving
him, all of whom have attained their
majority, are S. It. Kakin Jr.. Mrs.
Manila, .Mrs. Mctjueeii, and Walter
.akin of I'.iigene, ltoht. I'jikln, of La- -

raiiiie, Herls-r- t Kakin, of Cottage
iiiive, antlJ. I), luikin. of Aslilaiiil.
The deceased was n coniiiiunicant of

Ihe Presbyterian church. The burial
will take place Monday to the Masonic
cemetery.

.
IIouitiiu.K Jon. Alluiny Deino-Th- e

t'nii: worst biisincKs card scheme
ever lHTiK'trated on an innocent )onple
may la' seen In the jiostofllee, whose
walls it disgraces. It Is a Isitcli from
one corner to another. The printing
looks as if It were put on with it stick,
ami measly looking pictures are pasted
on iu a style. Were an
Albany artist to do such work lie
would lo hooted out of town. It Is
time such humbugs were set down on
hy an elephant, not because the Ik'iuo- -
crat would like the money of some of
ine men who can't is hired toiulvcrtiso
in any newspiiN-r- ; but the job
is really a colossal botch anil the
scheme 1111 unsavory one.

Dally Uuard, March 11,

To Ai.iiANY.-She- riir Matt Scott, of Liun
conuty, came up on last night's overlaud
train aud look the horse thieves, Baker and
Phelpi, to Albany this morning, where tbey
are charged with larceny. Linn county
circuit court will begin Monday when they
will be tried. Mr. Scott Informs 11s that
the story tbey told about getting tbf team
from Healey is undoubtedly false, as tbat
gentleman is one of the best citizens in
that county.

Dally Uuard, March 11.

Indiltku. J, D. Sellers and Miss More-
house were jointly indicted Tuesday (or the
larceny of a watch and some money, com
mitted at Cottage Orove recently. Mr.
Sellers was bound ovei aud appeared. Miss
Morehon.e, a prostitute, was arrested at
Portland Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Croner
and brought here Thursday night,
to await her trial. They were
arraigued in the Circuit Court this morning
and took their day to plead. It is likely to
be an Interesting trial when it comes to is-

sue.

Letter List.
March 10, W)l.

Bailey, W II Bailey, W
Bads-ele- Horace P llrodio, K A
Brookner, John Brown, Mr Nellie J 2

Brown, Mis Franci Cornell. Cha
Caster line, Mi.a Dora Coats, j P
t ooIiiIk, Air 11 Cruse, Air Annie
Duncan, J W Elmer, John
Kdmuston, Mr Annie (iardiner, Charles
liilhertaon, O U Hoover, MrtO M
January, V M June. Mis Annie
Lan, Ilenry Loehoer, Misa Minnie
Melan. Mia Minnie Melaer Iteinlmld
McMaiion, Mr McC'oruick Ed
Miller, Mr. Berth New. man Ella
Post, Mr Esther E Uickel, M S
Soott, hey JasO Skillen, Win
Smith, Mm Maiwie Stroud, 0
William., Aim Koe Wyman, A
Wetheretl, Mr Nellie White, Mi Amelia

A chariro of nno cent will tie made nn each
letter irjvcn nut. Persons calling (or letter will
please say when advertised.

MINNIE WAHIIIIUKN, P. M.

Dally Guard, March It,
Attkmitki) Kapk. Tho grand Jury

has indicted AlU-r- t H(dletila;ek. of
Franklin preciuct for Hit uttciupted
rain' wi Hie f Mrs. JMIo Mo--
I'uriuini. a deputy slicrlir arn'sled
Holletibcck lust niulit. Ho was ar
raigned hef ire Jttdgo risH at 2 o'clock
this aftcrnism, ami bsik his day to
plead. As we go to press he was. look-
ing; for bondsmen.

Pitixdi'Ai, Acroiw Indktkd.
The gnind Jury, Saturday, Indicted
tho principal actors iu the lute row iu
Full Crirk precinct. Charles and Clar
ence Meltce were Indicted for tui
criine of an assault with a daiigeroii
weaism. Ami Charles Mil!'e wus al
so indicted fur au aault with a dun-gero- tu

w4iin, armed with 11

iiuigcrou weapon.

Dit. In Engene, Oregon, March 12,
1S:i2, ot consBmolioD, Delia J. Coatswortb,
aged 34 years. The funeral will take place
to tbe Mulkey cemetery, Sunday, March

J it vim p m. from tbe residence oi s. U.
Oairivou, between 4tb and Clh streets on
Washington.

Niw IsHTkcwisrs Tbe Eugene Brass
Band, Friday, ordered two hundred dol-
lars worth of new iuairuments. Tbe citi
zens of Eugene should give this bawd a
good support.

boa. Io, Salem, Oregon, March 11,
VJ-i-

, to tba wife of Judge It. 8. Bean, a
son,.

Boax. Id F.ngeoe, March II, 1832, to
the nils of E. li. McAllister, a daughter.

) I't'moua (irunge Ueooliitioim.

mikiius, ibo stale lioaid of Lqtialia -

ttou met and in pursuar.ee of law did equal -

io the taxable iiroi rtv of llm stale hi
rordancti w ith said law, and

Wiikhkas, l'bo coniim-sioin- rt of tbe
oonnty courts ef i veral countii have ig-

nored the action of the Statu Iloaid of
Equalization, and mudc their levy forcouu-t- y

aud state taxes on I lie return of Ibe
county assessors, in which tumtgagrN and
other properly are listed at a much lower
rate, in some can s at oil err cent., tberebv
enabling said conulirs to avoid lliepayininl
of their just proportion of state tales and
creating a detlcieiicy iu tbe state lands
which must eveuliially be niadii up by in
creased taxes in those counties abich have
ultotdy paid Ibeir full iliare; therefore be
It

it(W, By Lane County Pomona
Orange, that tbe Attorney Oeiieral or other
proper state olllcera be requested lo bring
ml by mauiUuiua or other legal process

against the couuty court of some county
wbicb bas refused to act ill accord with the
State Board of Equalijilion, lo compel
said court to review their action and make
their levy conform to tbe requirements of
said Stale Board.

And we would further recommend that
all counties which bavo made their leviei
in accordance with tbe findings of said
Board of Equalization retain in their rios- -

session one-hal- f tbe amount of their state
taxes until such tmiM as Ihe lecalilv of Ibe
Ibe findings or tbe Stale Board of Equulia
turn shall be determined by law.

htmvtil, 1 hat the couuty prets be re.
nested to publish the same.

A. 0. Jknnisus,
Secretary pro teiu.

A (ill I Behind the Ham.

Portland Telegram ol Thursday.
Mis Orace Morehouse a rather nleasunt

lined inn, about Hi years of sue. was arrest
ed here today on a bench warrant issued by
the circuit court iuden at Euueiie. The
girl is accused of implication in the steal
ing 01 watch with one IHiticlus Sellers.
Over a year ago Grace Morehouse, Ella
lauuer aud Maggie Walton wero arrested
on a charge of robbing a mail in a hack, in-

dicted, mid each sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary (or one year Subsequently these
three girls were turned over to the caio aud
custody of the Boy's and girl's Aid Society.
Miss Morehouse was sent to Eugeue wheie
ber mother resides, but it seems sbs has
fulicu back into bet old wayward course.

She was seen by a reporter today sitting
in a cell,

"I did not steal a watch," she said. "I
am wanted at Engeuo as a witness. At the
tituo Sellers was arrested I was held as a
witness, my bouds being fixed at $200. I
came down here, and now I am to be taken
buck Ibis evening No, I did not have a
hand in stealing that watch; I am only a
witness in the case,"

"It looks pretty toiiuh to see a round
girl liko you behind these bars," (aid the
reporter.

A tear ubstened in the eye of tho (prison
er for an instant, then she dropped her
head, turned crimson in tho face drew a
deep sigh, aud said nothing,

A deputy sheriff of Lane county came
down after tho prisoner, and will take her
back to Eugene,

Miss Morehonse bus now found out she
is not a witness. She is ludictod as ono of
the principals.

A Tueouia (iluwt.

Astoriau.
They have discovered a chost over in

Tacoma that washes the dishes. Now there
is some stylo about a ghost like that. A do--
parted spirit tbat revisits these glimpes of
the moon and will wash the disbes, thus
oombining the useful and the ornamental
iu an eminent degree, Is a handy thing to
have iu the house. If that ghost will como
over hero to Astoria, he, she or it will nut
be long in securing s job. Tbe presump-
tion is that a ghost that will stand in and
wash tbe dishes will start the file in the
morning and might do other household du-

ties. Nobody should be scared of a ghost
like that. The Taooma man in whose
house that ghost manifests itself is playing
in great Juck.

TlIK I'KTUKK HWINDLK. OllO (if tllO
most Hiicu'ssful frauds iturpct rated 011

the tiiihllu Is that of Kastorn firms who
hciiiI letters ami circulars with appar-
ently tint class recommendations jiro-posl-

to enlarge pictures for nothing.
They obtain possession of a photo-
graph, probably a valued one of some,
departed relative or friend, and after a
time notify tho sender that tho picture
Is finished but$IOor$, us tho case
may be, is required to pay for tho
frame. If the money Is sent, a dutib of
11 picture is forwarded, almost worth-
less tat far as urtistlc merit Is concerned.
Some of these 11 rms have grown very
wealthy working this scheme. A mo-

ments thought will convince anyone
there is a swindle In these oilers. Tho
Fasteru s'ople aro not working; for
their health uml when a victim once
gets iu their clutches he Is made to pay
well. Our local photographer, ure pro-par- ed

to turn nut this clnsa of work in
quality far stiis-rio- to that furnished
hy Irresponsible Kimtcrn (lpns ami
tiielr presence and standing I a guar-
antee that tattrous will la fairly dealt
with, j

Or Intkbist. Tbe steamer It. C, Young
will herealter make regular trips to Harris-bur- g

so long as tbe stage of the water will
permit. There are at pre.ent three or fonr
bars between this town and Corvallis tbat
demand immediate attention. Captain
Love expresses the opinion tbat $15,000
would place this portion of the river in
such a condition tbat it would be navigable
tbe year around, and it is very probable
that 123,000 or $:)0,000 more would place
tbe river in a similar condition a far a
Eugene. This is a matter ot muck impor-

tance and if tbe business uvea ol Eugene,
liarrisburg, Monroe aud Corvallis will uuite
and make an eQort to seoure a suitable ap-

propriation for this purpose from the
it very probably would prove suc-

cessful. Let the business men of aveiy in-

terested town take bold of tbe matter and
see what can be done. liarrisburg Courier.

fsViiwr, Ki.kitions. Cottage drove
lcudcr: At the school elections last '

Monday tho following nfthvrs were
elected on the Coast Fork. In District
No. 7o, John Small elected director to
succeed P. Massey, and W. C. Short-rldg- o

l clerk. I a District Nu.
VI, .1. P. Taylor elected director W suc-

ceed A. 11. Powell and D. C Ihiugh-ma- n

elected clerk. Mi Maud Alley,
of Fugene, is to tusth this school. In
tho Ijithuut district, J. W. Vaughn re-

elected director and '. W. White
clerk. Cottage Grove: O. F.

Knox, director; F. S. Younger, clerk.

A Cm Uau.. Junction Clt ' baa ac-

cepted plans and specification for a city
ball to oust $2,000 which they will erect the
coming summer.

Mr. Ilollenbeck is grading the baseball
grounds in the University campus,

CIUCTIT COL'UT.

HI W b ( iray vs ( 'viitliht ( Ira v. To
recover luonev, llefeiled to K It Skin- -
worth.

!l Chas, I.tuier vs F. I), and S. A.
.1 tit I k i list and David Cherry. Fore-
closure. Judgment for $l,t.,..oi, inter--es- t

at HI cent, ami 7o attorney fees.
ii FraiuvM Day vs JIoliiTt Day.

Divonv. Default. Iicferroil to lien,
It. Iiorrk Divonv grunted.

mi. Suthei liii oc Klliot vs J K Jones.
To recover money. Tho following
jury were taken In the above
ease: KoU'rt Hawlev, Win N ( 'row,
H Itaiighinaii, J P Jtainsov. AW Will-lam- s,

Fivd Warner, K F Miapman, S
M Titus, I) M Met Toady, Anderson,

.1 M Ssires ami ( H Calloway. Ver
diet for defendant.

!" J. li. Carter vs Win. 1). Jordan
and M. J. Jordan. Foreclosure. Judg-
ment and decree for$;i72, interest and
$.'!" attorney fit's.

Ill P Million v J W Mahou. Suit
for divonv. Default. 1. Itilyeit

referee. Divorce granted.
li'l State of Oregon vs (.Iraiv

Moorohouso. Larceny. l'leit of
not guilty. The following Jury
was taken in tho case: K F (Tiai-niai- i,

Win Darneille, Jno O Day, HI'
Lowell, J W Itonil, A W Williams, 0
11 iiiiioway, r; r Williams, I)

F. Anderson, Amos HaiNall, J
F luinaii. Jury after Is ing; out llfteeu
minutes found it verdict of not fjiiilty,
and the defendant was discharged.

-7 State of Oregon vs J 1) Sellers.
Indictment for larceny of it watch.
Dismissed, on motion oV the Prosecut-
ing Attorney.

lis Amelia It Combs vs It V Van
Hoiiten. To recover money. Dismis-
sed on (iltti nt ill 'h motion.

oil Kosa Notllo rs J E Nolaud. To re-

cover money. Dismissed.
UO Elizabeth Moore vs Seth W. Moore.

Divorce. L. Bilyeu appointed referee.
D ivorce grunted.

110 J E Bosch, ct al, vsthe City of Eu
gene. Writ of Koview. Decided in favor
of plaintiffs.

I'd S O (iarrlson vs J V fioodale. To
recover money. Jury taken Friday
morning on follows: 1W ltoml. John
Seliinutz, J F Intuitu, W W Jtttoy,
Win Darvllle, I K Stevens, Peter Kun- -
ey, M P Lowell, K H Farrow, Thomas
(iray. Alex Fjiton and A Lnwrenee.
Judgment for plaintllt'.

44 W II HalKT vs J 1 1 Woohlridiro.
to recover money. Default. Judg
ment for lloll.ol).

VIZ Slate of Oregon vs Cha rleaMcBoe and
Clarence MoBee. Assault with a dangerous
weapon. Grand jury returned a true bill.
Monday, March 14. entered idea of not
guilty. Trial set for Wednesday, tho
Kit It.

120 State of Oreeou vs Charles ilcDee.
Assault with a diiDueroua wei uon. being
armed with a dangerous wchhou. Grand
Jury returned a true bill. Monday,
March 14, entered plea of not guilty.
Thursday, Mandi 17, set for trial day.

11.1 Sluith & I lull vs J. I. mid L. A.
Itai'hiv. To recover money. Default.
Judgment for tllil.oSaiul waleofattach-e- d

property.
lilt ltoht A Fox vs H F Fox. Di-

vorce, ltoferrcil to O It Dorris. Di-
vorce grunted.

Cottaife Urove Items.

Leader, March 12.
The brick walls of Mr. Sherwood's hotel

were commenced on Monday,
Puhlio school Id this city will oommence

Monday, March '21. Prof. Ivan MoQneeu
has been engaged aa principal, and Wm.
McQueen will teach in the aeoond room.

Tbe depot hotel erected in tbia city by
Judge ('has Walker I nearing completion.
Paint brashes have been changing its color
for tho past few weeks.

I be Commercial bauk building in tblsclty
will soon be ready for occupancy. Work-
men aro now busy putting on the finishing:
up work, aud tbe building will add much to
the appearauoe of Main street.

Tbe roof is being placed on the new
brick building of Messrs. Lewis & Burk-holdor- 's,

adjoining the brick bank building.
It will be a nice store room in a splendid
business location.

Foa Ilouti Stkalino. Friday's Albany
Democrat : The olroult court of Lane coun-
ty this week tried Chas. Baker and F. S.
Phelps on the charge of stealing a span oi
horses at Coburg and acquitted them, the
evidence being incomplete. Last October
they were arrested by Sheriff Croisan of
Marion county, near Salem, with a
large amount of property in their posses-
sion among other things several horses, etc.
belonging to Linn county men, which bad
been taken on a trip made from Coburg
north. The complaint la sworn to by 8. M.
Needhain and charges the men with unlaw-

fully and feloniously taking and stealing
one three year old sorrel mare, value $M0,
one light gray mare of the value of 9100;
one open two borse hack and sot of harness
of tbe valne of $30, one pair of gray blank-

ets, one oil cloth cushion, one pair of bug-

gy lines of the value of $12, the personal
property of 8. M. Needham, T. J. Ander-

son, Wm. Itoyce and M. V. Baltimore, of
the total value of $270.

An adjournment was rendered nntil 1

o'clock tomorrow to permit the men's at-

torney, Judge McFaddcn, of Corvallis, to be
present. Mr. Baker Is an old resident of
tbe valley, and bis brother is here now io
bis Interest.

Dally Uuard, March 12.

A Fknci Case Some lime since the two-boy-s

belonging respectively to' E. J.
McClanahao and L. 11. Livermore got into
a row, and Mr. Livermore was arrested and
fined for taking part in the trouble. Since-tba- t

time it seems that the two families)
have been at emnity. The result of the
aame has now appeared in a new case.
Thursday, Uulda McClanahan, was granted
an injunction against L. U. Livermore. in
tbe circuit court. Tbe complaint alleges
tbat there is a substantial fence between
tbe premises ot plaintiff and defendant;
that defendant, with intention to vex and
annoy the plaiutiIVs family, threatens to
and is maliciously building a solid plank
fence, ten feet hiirh. between the rreml.es
of plaintiff and defendant, that will shut off
1 tie ugui enoj view 01 me siruei; tuai ine
fence is ti be 100 foet in length; tbat if not
restrained be will complete ihe structure,
and tkereby do great aud irreparable dam-- '.
age, and create great annoyance to plaintiff,
Judge Pipes granted a temporary injuno--i
tiou and will hear a motion to make it per-

petual iu a tew days.

GaowuNo. The Oregon Oracle la
growling at tbe Southern Pacific. Here
is one of ehem : Tbe East Side road rnns-fro-

a city of 80,000 people through a val-

ley of lUO.UlO people, and yet yoa cannot
get front that city to tbe valley between 8 JO
and S p. m. each dav. Neither ean yon
get from tbe bead of tbat valley (Eugene)
after 10 o'clock a. m ; tbe heart of the val-

ley (Albany) after 12 JO o'clock p. m.; tbe
Capital of th slate (Salem) after lfO p,
m; to the metropolia ol tbe state (Portland)
the same day. That is railroading with a
fcurrab.


